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For' the
Farm Wife

By Mn. Richard C. Spence, Food Editor

SNACK TIME IDEAS
With plums, pears, grapes and melon in

season, combine these with cheese for a sim-
ple but satisfying dessert or snack Serve
with a party air or as part of a cold plate.

Some particularly good cheese and fruit
combinations are brick cheese with Tokay
grapes, Provolone with sweet Bartlett p,ears,
Cheddar with apple or melon slices. Mold-
ripened Blue or Roquefort cheese goes well

i with apples and pears. Camembert, which is
I a creamy cheese with a tangy flavor teams

up well with tart plums and apples. Orange
sections, pineapple spears and apple sections

•
" ' are good with Edam and Gouda; Muenster

v“~ or Swiss with oranges or seedless grapes.
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Cheese seems to have the best flavor and
(texture if it’s served at room the size and shape of cheese
(temperature. Allow hard chees- pieces and of fruit
es an hour out of the x-eirig-
erator before serving. But ,
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* different kinds of cookies' No,
°Dip cut pieces of apples and fu feedn>t mak« dif-
i>-s in lemon Juice to keep °£
dliem from darkening. Vary buttery cookies Wlth the addi.

Concrete
Blocks

Metal
Windows

' Planning to buy a new

iTractor
r

See Farm Credit first for

iMoney
N you’ve been putting off buying a new tractor because
you lack "tractor money", it’s time to see Farm Credit.
Vou save money with e Farm Credit loan because you
pay only simple Interest end only for the actual time
you use the money. And your repayment is fitted to
periods when you have actual farm income. Call Farm
Credit now.
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10 tlonal protein booat of ready*
to-eat cereal. Just divide the
basic dough in thirds and stir
in the simple additions to
make Coconut, Chocolate-Chip
and Lemon Cookies. You may
bake the cookies without vari-
ations if you wish.
THREE-IN-ONE FAVORITES
2 cups sifted flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup soft butter or mar-

garine
1 ’(t cups sugar
2 eggs
M cup milk
3 cups Special K cereal

Sift together flour, baking
powder and salt. Beat butter
and sugar until light and fluf-
fy: add eggs and beat well.
Stir in milk. Add sifted dry
ingredients, mixing only until
combined. Stir in cereal.

Electric Fans
Ice Chests

Divide batter into three
equal portions; stir in ingredi-
ents as designated below to
prepare Coconut, Chocolate-
Chip and Lemon Cookies. Drop
by tablespoonfuls onto greased
baking sheets. Bake in moder-
ate oven (375 degree's) about
12 minutes or until lightly
browned. Makes about 6 dozen

New Holland, Pa.

A BANK MUST

I «<?•

Hager’s

MILLERSVILLE BRANCH

Aluminum Porch Furniture

KNOW
THE COMMUNITY IT SERVES!
In a farming area such as this, a bank
must know the community it serves...
its crops, climate, livestock and soil.. .its
problems andpotentials. Our many years
of working very, very closely with local
farm families... old and new, large and
small.. .has shown us whatbanking serv-
ices farm families need the most—as well
as howbestto plan them for convenience,
economy and greatest helpfulness.

Come see us soon ... andoften!

BANK HOURS: Main Office, MillersviUe and
Manheim Twp. Branch:

Mon. thru Thurs. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Fri. 9 a.m. to 6 p,m.
Lltitz Branch: Mon. thru Fri. 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.;

Fri. 5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

All Drive In Windows and Walk Up Window
Open Until 6 P.M. Monday through Friday

except Manheim Twp. Branch open ’til 8 p.m. Fri.
FREE PARKING at places listed below.

Bring parking ticket to Bank for validation.
Any Buhrman Parkins Lot

Grant Street* Parking Lot 48 W. Grant St.
Kendis Parking Lot 36 S. Queen St.

Watt & Shand Parking Garage

Swan Parking Lot Vine & Queen Sts.
Stoner Parking Lot Corner Vine &> Queen St*,

LANCASTER, PENNSYLVANIA
“Serving Lancaster from Center Square since 1889”

302 If. George Sf.
LITITZ SPRINGS BRANCH Broad and Main Sts., Litite

MANHEIM TWP, BRANCH - 1415 Lititz Pike, Lane.

Maximum Insurance $lO,OOO per depositor
A Trustee for the Lane, Co. Foundation

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

cookies, 2-Inches In diameter. % teaspoon.nutmeg
Variations for cookies: * * * *

COCONUT* Snack time always
V 6 teaspoon almond flavoring refreshing to
Vs, cup flaked coconut A*y th* f°u™inS

should do the trick.
CHOCOLATE CHIP:
V 6 cup semi-sweet chocolate SIPPING SURFERS’ P

morsels 1 cup lemon juice
V 4 teaspoon vanilla flavoring 1 cup orange juice
LEMON: 2 cups grape iuice
2 teaspoons grated lemon 1 ,£. up J!l,gal _ t> „(Continued on Page

CLOSE OUT SALE

Croquet Set
Lawn Mow<

Complete Line of

Better Homes* & Gardens Books

Groff’s Hardwar
Phone 354-01
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